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Students

Publi s hed Weekl y by Uta h Ag ri cultur a l College

Heber Meeks, Editor and Mgr .

Loga n, Ut ah , Wedne sday, J uly 3. 1918.

SPLENDID
-OFFICERS
ISupt. WilsonDelivers
IOpp
ortunityFor
U. A. C. ATHLETICS
ATU.A.C.CA
MP Inte
resting Lectu
re
Military Students
RECEIVES
DISTINCT
RECOGNITION
HAYE BR ILLIA1'T COLLEGE EDlC .\ TIONAL
PROBLEMS ~!.\ NY RECEl\ 'E TRAINING
CAREERS

OF WAR

AT PRESIDIO

FOR
PROSPECTS
BRIGHT
1'EXT YEA R
\l'ith the arrirnl of Fir st
Of those ,alutory r esu lts o:
Th e College has been asked J
Lieut enant H. D. Brockbank, the wa r of 1911 . and there hme by Adjutant General ~lcCain by
That Utah was I laced on the
dent a l su rgeon , the number of been many such, one of the telegram. to send twenty five
commi~~ioned officers in charge mo;--t im portant has been the re- st udents and four facu lty mem- athle tic map in a yery definite
of th e College detachment
of vit a lizat ion of our educatiollal bers to th_e Pr esid io, Californi_a. fas hi.on by the ste llar work of
the National army, now taking systems, in the opinion of Supt . , or a !;pN w.l sixty da y cour:-;e m 1 I he 1917 Utah Agg ie football
Mechani cal training at the Col- I I-!. B. Wilson, forme rly of Tope- military
t r~in i~g to. prepar e tea m, ev ide nced by the fact t ha t
lege, has been increa sed to six. ka, Kan sas, but r ecently ap - th_~m to ass_1s~ 111 the m~rea _sed a recent issue of the Chris ia1,
Under the capable dire ction of pointed Superint endent of Pub- m:.1tary trammg at the urnt1tu- S .·
l\IO111·tor
published in
•
Captain John H. Frazee, in lie In st ru ction of Berk eley , Cal., t ion next yea r, accord ing to • cic~ce
word
just
issued
by
th
e
PresiBoston
.
M:ss
achu!'c~ts,
dm·oted
charg e of the deta chme nt, the who spoke on ed ucationa l J robmen are being rapidl y whipp ed i<'PIS before the stud ents ol 1 he c:cnt'~ oflicr. Arcordint to spe- a column to a re view oi the
into shape so that now, after 6~1mmer quarter of the College cia l instructions sent to Prest. footba ll season of Utah's Agri
two weeks work, they pres ent , on Monday, Jul y 1. H e empha- Peterson by Adjutant General cultural College. The a rticl e,
distinctly military appearanc e.
:--izedthe fact that this war has McCain. some twenty five stud - \\"hich will furni sh lo Utah readCaptain Fraz ee is imm ense ly made it all important that the ents of the college and fo ur fac- e:rs as we)}an excellent summary
popular with the men . Him se lf pu rpose of educat ion be clearly ulty members will be given a of the season, is reproduced
an old \Vyoming ma n, a gradu- be1·ore the minds of the teach- specia l intensi,·e course in mili- below :
at e of the University of ,vyo- ers . This purpose, to state con- tary training r unning from Jul y
(Continued on page 3)
The ath letic season of the
ming where he distinguish ed
(Continued on page 3 )
1917-18 just closed at the Utah
him se lf as an athlete, he found
Agriculture College ha!; been an
ready sy mpathy with the deunusual year, with things l..rc.r;kt:ichment which wa<; recruited
ing on t he righ t side. Ordinarily,
from the Cowboy state . The
great interest tak en by the capthe College does not take a promtain in the physical well-being
__
_
inent place on the athletic map
of the men ha s led him to pro- 1 SOLDIERS ARE INV ITED
INTERESTED
I N RANGE of the Rocky Mount a ins; bu t
mote ath letics among th e men
Without rloobt th e soldier s
DEVELOPMENT
this yea r the college holds the
and ~lready ba seba ll suits and were the gr eates t drawing card
Dr . Frederi ck E. Clements, of state championship in int ercolequpiment ha\'e been pur cha sed at the party Frida y night. Not the Carnegie Institut e, Wa sh- legiate basketball
and track
for the deta chm ent and teams only did they bring the ladies ingto n, D.C., range management wo: k and was judge d wort h y,
are being orga~ized . From 1006 out in great numb er s but added expert of internatio na l fame,
Ly th e athl etic rress of the west,
to 1910 Captam Fraz ee saw ac- muc h life to the evening's pro- has just concluded a visit of
ti\ ·e ser\'icc as lieute nant and gram.
inspection to the College in of the football championsh ip of
the Rocky Mountain Conference .
company commander
in the
Dr.
Linford' s
welcoming
1· h I
I ·c1 f
Philippin es Constabulary.
He speech to th e soldiers was weli w uc t· P anbstwere Da1 Clor coThe end of the football sea was an instructor in the Third
opera ion e ween r . ements son found the College with seven
Officers' Training camp at Camp gi\'en and h eartil y appreciated. and the newly estab lishe d derictories
and one tie score to its
L ewis, Wa shington .
No one can doubt t he high partment of range management.
moral e of the Am eri can army \l'i th Dr . Clements were Mrs. credit in the conference games.
Lieut. B. C. Burdick, who is when he sees the spirit mani- Clements, and Dr. Hall and Mr. The only game remaining to be
commanding officer of Provis- fested by th e boys here.
Loftfi eld, two expe rt s associated i:hyed
was the uni\·ersity of
ional company A of the detachAs always, Prof . John son de-1 with Dr. Clements in his work. Dell\·er and this, unfortun ate ly.
ment , is a gradu ate of the Or e- lighted his hearer s with th e
Although Mr. Clements looks could not be arran ged, although
gon Agricultural College, where splendid and appropriate mu - upon ,v m,hington, D. C., as hi s the U . A. C. proposed lo
he repre se nt ed his inst itution in sical numbers that were ren- hea dquarters , he maintain s tw o
both ba sketba ll and track during dered.
laboratori es in the west where Denve r to r lay th e game eith er
the four years of hi s college
Th e evening's entertainment
his experimental wor k is carried in Colorado or Utah.
Comr.,rative
scores showed
course, winning eight letterr,;.. was well rounded off by a peanu t on. His summ er laborato ry is
He wa s al so a member of vari- bust and dancing on the lawn.
picturesquely located on Pike s up well for the Utah "Aggies .""
ous class football and baseball
The student body is to be con- I Peak, Colorado, while his win- Thu s, for examp le, the Utah
t ea ms .
gratulated on having the sold - •,ter laborator y is at Tu cson, Ariz. "Aggies" defeated the Colorado
Lieut. H . C. Force is a gradu- ier boys here. Sure ly they apThe ,·isit of Dr. Clements to "Aggies·· by a score of 57 to 7
1
ate of Harrnrd College Law preciated the tact of Prof. John- th e College is of part icula r in- whi le Den\' er defeated th em only
schooJ. He received his H in son in ha\'mg e\·erybody smg terest coming Just at the time
1902 as a member of the varsity "lryommg \\ ill Shme Tonight."
of the org an ization of a depart- 10 to7 L1kew1se the Utah men
football team . Before answer- 'fhe boys were quick to come ment of rang e management at won by a score of 53 to O over
ing the call of his country in the back with one of their own songs the mshtu t10n. In asmuc h as the Unn ers1ty of \Vyommg,
present crisis, he was practicing much to the delight of the mu ch of th e state of Utah mu st while Demer got the best of
attorney in Seattle.
students.
ah, ay s r emam rang e land, 1t is them by th::- far closer scor e of
Lieut. J . M. Curtis, surgeon,
Let' s ha\'e more parties and highly important
that spec ial 19 to 10 At the end of the foot(Contmued on page two )
don't forget the soldiers .
(Contmued on page fo ur)
(Continued on page four)
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,-SOLDIERSSend your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

TORGESON
STUDIO

Stu
dentBody
Executive
A.C.CANTEEN
Mansion
Picketed
SATISFIES
BOYS
Possessing
all
the
ear
marks
BySuffragettes
of the regular post exchange,

of the
OF the Live Stock Pavilion
Utah
Agricultural
College,
which has bee,i turned in to a
Corner Main and Center Sts.
Make the Appolntme11l Toda)
Friday morning an S. 0. S. canteen for the soldie r s of the
Ag~icultural
College
call was heard through the key Utah
hole of the door to Pres . Dan Training Detatchment,
is the
Baker's office. A frantic
at- most popular place on that part
Or--"'LY FWWER
AND
tempt upon the part of some of of the campus which has been
PJ.,ANT SHOP
I N 'rOWN
the male students to rescue Dan turned in\to a military r eservaproved a most humiliating fail- tion. The canteen is under the
'ure. The door could not be
of Mr . Ward McCACHE VALLEY forced. Dan's cries for help management
gradually became fainter
and Alister, a U . A . C. Alumnus
FLORAL CO.
fainter until they complete ly and is operated as a department
died away . The Red Cross of the Co-operative Drug com-workers of the schoo l were ap- pany of Logan. Here, anyth,ing
pealed to but silence was the may be purchased by the men in Look for the Label. A small
31 Ft.•dcra l \\ ·e nue
only answer. There was deep training from soldiers' kits to
thing lo look for, a
mystery about this conspiracy. ice cream cones, or from army
Big thing to Find
Every one was baffled. Logan shoes to tooth brushes. Hats
at
city police and Lindquist undertaking parlors were both in- playing cards, kodak films, talformed of the situation . But cum powder, wrist watches,
before either of these parties ar- newspapers, ink, fishing tackle,
l 'Hl•:SCH: ll 'TION DRUGGISTS
A Full Line or
ri ve d the door of the president's jewe lry , soft drinks, all are dis59 No rth Main
DRl"GS AND TOILET ARTICLES
office was opened. The mystery pensed in great quantity to the
Logan, Uta h
deitatchment. That the soldie r s
Agents for
wa s solved.
:~~',~O
Seve n hu sky women armed like ice cream is evidenced by
"W here a Man is Sized Up"
l 'se Cyko Paper and Ansco F"llm•
with paint brushes, brooms, hair the fact that over five hundred
For Best Results
pins, tooth picks and nail files, cones are sold each day, while ,-------------,
·- " -~_v_.,_,.,_.,_,_1,_,;_.,_s_1.
____
,'°-~-•-"'had attacked Dan, forced him to over thirty dozen bottles of ro ot
DEMAND ATTENDANCE
SOLDIER BOYS AT
PARTY

Hart Schaffne r

•-::
I

&.Marx

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx
CLOTHING

l

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

TheMEN
'S Shop
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WANTEDSalesmen lo Sell an Automobile Device, 100 percent profit,
business
well
established,
easy se ller.

Simplex Auto Devices
Company

1

c~~::,~1

~~~~i;,'.v~,~~/i:C,
the party Friday night. Th e
president susta ined only minor
inju ri es a nd was at hi s desk
11-Iondaymorning. Th e soldiers
and women are both happy•

MURDOCK'S
CHOCOLATES

beer and kindred drinks go
da,ily to quench t he thirst of the
men.
The canteen act s as a clcaring house for the detatchm ent.
Here telegrams and mail are

--0er an, and ha s two sons in the dist ribu .!;ed to lhe soldier s, and
present war, one with the Cana- he_re the men bring then- founWe Make Them Good.
Incorporated
dian forces and one with the ta,n pens and watches to be re311 West 59th Street
The People Made
quartermaster's
department
of I 11a'.red and their suits to be
New York City
the Aviation section of the' cleaned. A branch exp re ss office
Thfm Famous.
Navy. Lieutenant Curti s was j is main,~ained where express is
Purebred HOLSTENS mayor of his home town, Te- dispatched and r ecei•:cd. Th e de
--0-cum~eh, Neb., f_or two year~. t·atchment barber shop is mainYou ean make more money with
p\evto~s ~~ which he acted as tained at the canteen where, dur-1
e Serve Lunches,
this profitable
breed.
Repealed
CI Ly.P tysiBcian.kb k .
clental ing barbering hours, two chairs
tests han• proven that purebred
1eu . roe an IS
k , b .
I
1101stclns yield
surgeon, a n~tive of Utah and a are epJ usi 1Y engage{·
Ice Creams and
1
1
f;;~<'
graduate of thP Brigham Young
A pop ular feature oi the can1
1 1~:-~~·•~1~e;~
1
with the 'Big Black-and-Whites:
Cnh•ersity, and the Chicago Col- teen is the rebate allowed the
Cold Drinks
1
11gh feed cosle
~;s1~_
lege of Denta l Surgt:·v . He ar- men of ten per cent of lhe gro ss
0
Write tor rree
rived at the College Jun~ ?1tli.
reccpits . This rcfun:I is turned
1 m- o\·er t.o Capta in
~
lnformntlon.
No
Lieut. T. H. HolcombP, _•-.
Frazee and
1
-..o('IETY.
t."1, l'H
t,... obligation - we manding officer _of the P_r0,-1:-.io!
becomes J>art of the compan."
l• H \TIO:H~IT\
ha Ye nothing we
I C
B
f
b II t
·'
1 ,'+,.
wanl to sell you
a
omp~~ny . JS a. OOl a s ar Fund from which baseba ll out'l'h<' ll o l~t <•iu-F ri<'sinn As soc ia- of Georgia Umverg 1t.y, a graJU· 1
.
lion or .\merl ca
ate of that institution, and a fi_ts,.box_mg gloves, and other
Ben, ~80 Bnllleboro, \ ' t.
graduat~
01 Yale UniYer::.~t.y. similar items ~~e purchased.
\h\ll
\'o
In IIH' lll~lw,c
SP LEND IO OFFICERS
L,11· schoo l. Two year., al'tl\·c·
so h• or tlH' \rt
.\T l ' . .\. C. CAMP se r vice as lieutenant
in the
Jazz Hansen, the musician of
Engrav ed Stutlonery, A
Philippine Constabu lar y
was last year's bunk column fame.
nount·c-rnent11. etc
(Continued from page one)
followed by service in Hon gkong \"isited schoo l Friday .
a gradu:1te of the Me<lical school China, a:,; a repre-;Pnl~tive
cf
Mrs. Warr en Allred arrived
of the IJni,·,•rsily of Nebraska. the Standard Oil company.
in Legan the first of the week
comes of military forbears.
A1
..
l'r ,.1111•t1u•, .. Our ll nhh_\
descendant on both the paternal
Prof. Arnold's class in French to visit !>er husband. ~!rs. Alland matl'rnal sidt• of patriots of i~ as popular as e\·er . li e has red will spend the week here ren, however, will continue hi~
the Amrrican Re\ ·olution, he i renduced its members 50 per- and then return lo H eber city juggling with the test lubes and
also the ROil of a Ci\·il \\' ar \·et-J ct•nt in hte first three weeks.
where her parents li\•c. \Var- crucibles.
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J.P. Smith & Son
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SPECIAL
COURSE
\Jerome
Hall
Raymond Back of This Bank
INRED
CROSS
WillLecture
Mondaystands its record of 26 years of usefulness
in this city.
In response to wide spread deStudents can
congratulate
mand, a special course in Red themselves upon the opportunSince its organization in 1892, it has
Cross Nursing has just been ar- ity of hearing M1:. Raymond 1
ranged for by Dr. J. H. Linford, who is one of the noted Iecturhelped many Individuals, Farmers, Firms
Director of the Summer school ers of our country. He is to be
and Merchants in business-because they
of the College. This course, here Monday, according to word
DESERVED help.
which will run from July 1 to 19, just received by Dr. Linford.
will be under the direction of The exact time that he is to
Get your Checking Account started t0Mrs. H. P. Huey of Sa lt Lake, a deliver his lectures will be anday, and by its growth become deserving.
graduate nurse of wide hospital nounced later. His lecture anand private experience and a nouncement contains the followOur Resources $1,000,000.00.
registered
Red Cross nurse. ing timely subjects for his disMrs. Huey was in close touch courses :
with community health for a
Constantinople and the disinnumber of years as a special tegration of Turkey. Russia
LOGAN, UTAH
representative of the board of and the Overthrow of Autochealth of Salt Lake city.
racy . Austria-Hungary: WhirlUnder U. S. Government Supervision.
The course will consist of fif- pool of Race Antagonism. Paris
teen lectures covering every and the Struggle for Democracy
phase of Red Cross work in ele- in France. Poland: a Kingdom
rnentary_ hyg; ene ,nJ hume care I Divided Against It self. Belgiof the sick.
um: a Burnt Offering to the Go"
The subjec-ts ot be covered in of War.
the fifteen lectu re demonstra- --tions are as follows :
OPPORTUNITY FOR
Bacteria and their relation to
MILITARY STUDENTS
health and disease; causes and
(Continuedfrom nage one)
transmission of disease; food,
water, ice; air ventilation, heat- 15 to September 16. Those reCandies. Ice Cream, I ces , Cut Flowers and Lunche s
ing, lighting, soil, sewage, gar- ceiving this training wi1l be used
by the In stit ution next year as•
bage; th e house; care of th e instructors and assistants in the
house; the laundry; personal
hygiene; public agencies con- Reserve Officers' Training Corps
cerning health and welfare; now established at the college.
Special Attention Given to The
They must be physically fit behygiene of infancy a nd .child- fore they will be accepted by the
Scientific Fitting of G lasses
hood_; beds, mattresses, pillows, War Department for training.
beddmg; bed-making;
general . They must be citizens of the
consi_derabon of the care of the United States who expect to at- ,
sick m then· own homes; general tend the College next fall and
c~re of ~he patient; ~he use of not younger
than eighteen
simple ~1ck:room appliances; Io- years . While in training they
PIU CT H 'E l.t:\tl'l'F.ll
TO EYE. KH~ . ~OSE .\N il 1'1-IB.O.\T
cal apphcatwns, . a nd enema ta; will receive housing uniforms
Office: Geo. W . Thatcher Building,
over Shamhart-Christtansen
Desymptoms and diseases; house.
.
'
..
partment Store.
h Id
d" •
t (d
.. ._ subsistence. equipment and mih1
1
Office
Hours:
9
:00
to
12
:00
a.
m
.
;
2
:00
to
6
:00
p.
m
.
0 . m~ ic~ne_c ose
angers '· tary instruction at government
the ~n?1scnm_111ate
use of patent expense, and also thirty dollars
med1cmes, stimulants, etc.)
a month pay. Three and oneSUPT. WILSON DELIVERS
half cents a mile will be allowed
HE folks at home want
INTERESTING LECTURE each way to cover cost of transyour photograph, in uniportation.
form, to be sure , but they
may need reminding that
President Peterson is anxi ou
(Continued from page l)
,·ou want photog raph s of
cisely the modern version, i..:. to name the students who ,.,:ill
them as ·well.
that the student should be train- repre sent the institution at thi
1f you will do th e re- .
camp
in
the
near
future.
He
ed for social efficiency. "Trainminding we
will make
to hear immediat ely 1
ing for socia l efficiency mean.~ desires
photographs
that
w i 11
that the student be adequately from all men, former students o
please you.
trained in five phases/' said Mr. the College who will attend
Wilson. "First of all, the stud - school this fall, who desire
ent must be vocationally effi- receive this special training.
cient . He must be able to earn
his bread and butter. He must ficiency in these three fields, the
be on the job. But social ef- student must be morally and reficiency means civic efficiency, as ligiously efficient. And as a
well, so that the student must basis for all efficiency, he must
be made to understand civic Ibe vitally efficient. He must be
problems. He must be a good physically sound."
citizen. Further, he must be I Supt. Wilson traced briefly
avocationally efficient. He must the \'arious
stages through
know how to use his leisure which the world has passed in
PHONE 351
hours. Shortened working hours its attempt to characterize
the
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
will be a menace to our civiliza- aim of education and showed
tion if our citizens do not know that the present statement of
Hulme Nebeker, last year's a.tter a thirty day agricultura1
I
how to use the hours outside of the purpose of all training com- editor of Student Life , visited furlough . He is doing ground
work in an efficient and benefi- bines the best of all former .;;,hool last week prior to re- work in the m·iat.ion section of
cial manner. As a basis for ef- [ theories.
l turning to Kelley Field, Texas, the army.

TheFirstNational
Bank

The Bluebird

Pre-eminently Superior
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Loveland
Studio

Mountain Confer · Jr
ECCLES
SPEAKS enceTheis Rocky
composed of the following Colleges : State Agriculture
IN CHA
PELCollege
B. Kuppenheimer & Co. Clothes
of Utah , Un iver sity of
FINANCIAL- PROBLEMS
THE WAR

DenYer. Uni·:ersity of Colorado,
OF Colorado College, Colorado State

Manhattan Shirts

School of Mines, Colorado Agricutura! Co!Iege, Montana Agr ,The people of the United cultu r e College, University
Florsheim Shoes
of
States must increase t heir proWyoming and University
of
duction and reduce their
conStetson Hat
sumpt ion of manufactures
and Ut ah. Among these western
food to the extent of nine bil- footba ll players, t he Utah "Ag held a
lions of dollars, declared Mr. M. gi£s" have heretofore
Crofut & Knapp Hat
S. Eccles, of the Eccles In vest- very modest place, their one dement company and president of sire usually being to win the
the Logan city Council of De- game against the University of
fense, in an appea l for the pur- Utah, as o :r r this game between
chase of ,var Savings Stamps, the two leading state schools of
deih·ered beTo1:ethe students o
Ut.'.'h, local enthusiasm runs as
Logan's Foremost Clothiers
hte summe r qua r te r of the Colhigh as it does in New England
lege last Tuesday noon.
"Careful estimates put the to- (he S : turday before Thankstal sum of money available for giving o·;er the Har vard-Ya le
inv estment in this country at game .
~: :::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::
:~
six billions of dollars/' said Mr
The reason for the lack of
Eccles. "Add to th is fou r bilsuccess in footba !J at the U. A.
lions to be r aised by taxation
and the entire amount ava ilabl e C. in the past has been a Jack of
for war purposes is ten billion. good coaching and of good footThi s year Utah
\1/e have already planned for an ball materials.
expenditure of nineteen billions "Aggies·· wer0: nearly all experienced
men
who
had played the
to cover one year of war. The
nine billion sho r tage must be g-ame two or th r ee college sea - GREATER CAPACITY: New capacities have been increased
made up by increased
produc- sons, while ihe four freshmen
10 perce nt , without incr ease of speed or effort requi1·ed
in operation .
tion, and decreased consumption on the team \\"ere Sa lt Lake men
SKIMS
CLOSER : The improved bowl design, together with
if \\"e are to avo id the terrors of who had played on high school
the patented milk distributor, gives greater skimming
inf1ation of our currency."
teams. The Utah
"Aggies"
efficiency.
l\Ir. Ecc les gave a very carefu l
EA SIER TO WASH : Simpler bowl construction and disks
a.i1aly~is of the financial situa- were especially fortunate
in
caulked only on the upper side make the bowwl easeir to
iion now facing the country and th eir co:":ch, J. E. Watson, Illwash.
showed how vita l it is to our inois '16, a We5te111 ConferenE ASIE R TO TURN : The lo wspeed of the De Laval bowl,
success rn this war that we dis- ce star at center, who h .:td alrea·
th e short crank, its unusually large capacity for the size
continue the purchase of non- dy been with the college one sea
and weight of the bowl, and its automatoc oiling th r oughout, make it the easiest to turn and least tiring to the
essentia ls a nd turn the money fOn and vvho will be it again
opera to r.
hus saved over to the govern- next yea r. He is a firm believer
THE MAJORITY CHOICE: More De Lavals are sold every year
ment.
__ .. _
in the college continuing
its
than all other makes of sepa rators combined. More than
DR. CLEMENTS
hth leli.c activities .
2,325,000 are in daliy use.
TIME
TE STED : Th e De La va l was the first cream separator.
VISITS U. A. C. I Cooch Watcon·s style is cha rIt ha s stood the test of time and maintained it s original
---1cter~zeJ bv open plays and
success and leaders hip for 40 yea r s the world over.
(Continued from page one)
st rong defense . He was t r ained
EQUIPPED WITH SPEED INDICATOR: Every New De Laattention be paid to range con- at Illinois under Coach Zu1'ke. I
val is equipp ed with a Bell Speed-Indicator, which insures
litions here . Recognizing this Douglas Connon '19, the Agg'ie
proper speed, full capacit y, thorough separa tion and unist
form
cream at all times.
act: the Board of Tru ees es- Center trained by Watson was
tabhshed
such a department
. '
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT : The world-wide De Laval
last sp ring. Professor Ray J. generally agreed upon this J E~r
organzation insu r es the buyer of a De Laval Separator
qui ck and efficient ser vice whenever he needs it.
Becraft, for some years range as tho _All . Rocky ~ounc~m
Remember that a De Lava l may be boug ht for cas h or on
experi with the forest service center. L1kew1se, Maurice St1esuch liber al ter ms as to save its own cost.
of the Federal government, was feJ ·21, end A. G. Twitche ll, '18,
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO.
tieCllrcd to lead the new depart- were beli.eved to be qualified for
165 Broadwav
29 E. Madison St.
mcni.
Beginning with next all Rocky Mounta in quarterback
New Yoi·k.
Chicago.
year, extensive range manage- and tackle, respectively.
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l' . .\. C. .\THLETES
RECEIVE RECOGNITION
---lConunued irom page one)
1all .~e:1s011
the Utah Aggies had
a lotaJ score of 256 and heel had
o.~1.r 21 roi:1t:; scored against
t hun. Cf theEc latter, six were
,·on iii nn eari.v pract:cc game
>:ayed against
a team from
'ort Oouglas comrosed of sol·
dicrs from all o,·er lhc United
Stales.

I

Mt cl f th
.
f the
, 1 o
e success .o
.rear was due to the distance
l unling of Clyde Worley, '21,
and the r apid running down by
Twitchell, who all the yea r , bes:des Oein'.r cartain, neYer failed
to nail his man in his tracks.
Stiefe l kicked the goals accuratly and showed perhaps the
clearest direction in running lht:
game. Other members of the
clc\en were : Lester Jarvis '21
halfback; Eincr Olsen '20, ful!back; Laurn Crookston '20,
I guard; Andrew Mohr '19,

tack le; Delray Gardiner '20,
encl; Ariel Lindquist ·1s, end :
C. W. Peterson '19 quarterback.
Frnm the local pain of view
the best results of the season
were (he dcfe ,t ing of Boulder
20 to 3, when the Aggie plow
boys saw for the first lime that
the championship was in r each,
and the defeat of the University of Utah at Salt Lake City
by a score of 14 to 0. It was the
first lime t he Uni,·ersity had
been vanquished on their own

grounds by the U. A. C.
Prosects were never brighter
for a successfu l season than for
the U. A. C. next yenr. The team
loses only four men, and with
Mohr as ca(ain nnd Wntson as
coach the or~ning con(ercm:c
p-erre on October 18 with th e
Montana Aggies should start the
Utah Aggies on the second series of championship contests.
The gnme with the Unh·crsity
of Denver will be watched with
unm:mally keen intere~t.

